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56 !OW A ACADEMY OF SCIE.N"CES. 
area thAn sl:ow3, thus far, a fauna nullheringover 60 per cent of the species known 
to Iowa. That this list will be largely increased is most probable. 
The nature of the fish fauna of Central Iowa, so far as known, may be best 
exhibited in the following tabular view: 
l'AMILY. 
Peln>myzonNdcw ............. . 
Lepidosteidrie.. . ............ . 
Silnridrw ....... ............. . 
Catos/Jnnidae .. ................. . 
C.11prinidae...... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .... i 
C !Jprinidontidae. . .............................. .. 
Esocidae . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Angni!Udae...... .. ................ .. 
Atherinidae...... . ............... .. 
Centrarchidae ............ ................... . 
I'crcidat...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .................... .. 
Rleven. 
<~E.r-;ERA. 
One 
One 
Three 
Four 
Twelve 
One 
One 
One 
One 
Four 
Six 
SPECIES. 
One 
One 
Six 
Six 
rrwen t.\·-fi ve 
One · 
Three 
Oue 
One 
Eigt1t 
Ten 
ON AN AUNOH1\L\.L HYOID BONE rn THE HUMAN SUBJECT. 
BY R. ELJ.SWOH'rH CAI,J,. 
( ABS'l'RACT.) 
The hyoid bone lies at the ba~e of the tongne j Llst above the upper border of 
the thyroid cartilage. It is not articulate<l with any other bone in the body. 
It is usually studied as consisting of five parts, all of which may readily be 
distinguished in the normal specimen, especially in the young subject. There is 
the body of the bone, or the basi-hyal; there are also two cerato-hyals, or lesser 
cornua, aud two thyro-hyals, or greater cornua. The whole forms a horse-shoe 
shaped bone to which the name hyoid has been given in allusion to the shape of 
the Greek letter upsilon, which the bone greatly resembles. 
In the normal hone the body is commonly compressed antero-posteriorly, curved 
and extended transversely. On the anterior lower border is a rather prominent but 
blunt tubercle. Owen describes the cernto-hyals as "mere pisiform norlules of 
bone projecting from the line of union of the ba.si-hyitl and thyro-hyal portions,'• 
that is to say, they arise from Lhc area of junction. Strong. wmewhat rounded 
liirnments extend from the cemto- hyals, or lesser cornua, to the styloid processes of 
the temporal bones, or rather to their pe!.rosal portions, 
Also, normally, both foe thyro-hyals and the cerato-hyals are separate<l from the 
lmsi-hyal or body to a h1te period in life. A slight r·xpansion of the posterior end 
of the thyro-hyals is usually seen and these often bear-indeed 1 ha\·e never seen 
any other condition--epiphyses. From these processes extend ligaments which 
reach to the thyroid cartila~e and this occasions the name bestowed upon them. 
All these five bones become completely ossified and ankylosed at from thirty-five 
to forty years of age. 
It nrny be further remarked that the cerato-hyals are described by Holden as 
being ''of the size of barley-corns." 
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In the specimen before us the process of ossification and ankylosiR is complete 
and the subject was probably past the middle of life. The vertical ridge on 
the anterior surface of the basi·hyal is scarcely to be noticed; equally poorly indi-
cated are the later<1l ridgf's which dep~trt horizontally from the median line. 
Ther" is but one cernto-hyrrl aml it is completely ankylosed to the basi- and thyro-
hyals on its sicle. This one is excessively long- rrnd styliform and is also slightly 
curved. It is rn no sense a mere projection nor is it "the size of a barley-corn." 
It is nearly six times longer th:rn the normal structure in the normal bone. 
Vlith respect to the missing cerato·hyal careful examination reveals no articu-
lating surface for it; it probably di<l not exist in this subject. 
Referring now to the points of attnchment of the various muscles it will be seen 
that an exceedingly rough surface is presented to notice. It is highly probable, 
though of this I have no personal knowledge since the specimen came into my 
hands after complete dissection, that much of this roughness results &om the 
necessary rearrangement of the muscles and ligaments in respect to their points of 
attachment. The area of surface for attaching them was certainly below the normal. 
AnTESfAN WELLS IK IOWA. 
BY H. ELLSWOR'l'Il CALL. 
(AllSTltACT.) 
The demand for artesi<in waters in the State of Iowa is not to be connected with 
unfavorable climatal conditions. The State is well watered; a considerable 
number of rather large streams and mnumerctble smaller ones combine to make it, 
from a hydrographic standpoint, uni11ue among prairie states. The annual rain-
fall is a little more tban thirty-five inches and chiefly comes at a time of year when 
every crop necessity is fully supplied. The main grounds upon which artesian 
waters are sought, therefore, are first, the convenience of such flows for farm and 
urban use, and second, the supposed purity of such waters. These are the prime 
reasonH which have induced exploratory drilling, the chief results of which it is the 
purpose of this notice to record. 
About four-fifths of the area of lowa has now been demonstrated to possess 
artesian conditions. ::VI ost of this area lies northwards of a line which may be 
drawn across thv State, in a, northwcslwardly direction, from near Keokuk to Sioux 
City. except in the igneous area indicated below. South of this somewhat ar\Ji-
trary line but om' or two artesian flows are known; these appear to be connectecl 
with the Nebraska artesian area and are in the immediate neighborhood of the city 
of Om<tha and Council lllutk By reference to the sketch map accompanying it 
will be seen that the greater number of the wells lie along the Des Moines river 
or its tributaries; this tlistrilmtion, which is well marked, is to be correlated with 
the distribution of the great terminal moraine within which most of these wells 
are situated. This peculiarly interesting feature is further discussed beyond. The 
very deep and permanent artesian wells lie mainly east and north of the line above 
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